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N SUIT FOR OPTION

PRINCESS GOT HIM

Fermer Naval Co mm a rider
, Bares Remancb of Seuth Sea
' Istes jii New Yerk Court

ACCUSES COPRA SYNDICATE

nr Vcrk. Jnn. 18.- - As Mrnnfr, a
e'p a ever rnnip from I no Menth ncn

Mitn'l will 1'" nOntcd In tlf Miirr-m- i

Court In llroeldyn wlicn IJeutep- -
'nt Commnnilep llbwnnl H. Keep, for-- .

mtr Amerlrnn navnl efllrcr, appears. te
pre n Milt ncnlnt tlie Seuth Mean
riicKic Ceinnnnr nm) tlie I'neJfh' !)(
irlepnirnt Company ever nn option Up

nlitnlncil through frlrnilthlp with King
Tnmi Mnlill. one of the seventeen
jnMinrclrs of Samoa,

'
and that ruler's

diitiffliter. .
' n mlfiht fnfi'tlmicljv be rnlli'il u caw

of lilni nnil white. A "fue.V ns It la
failed I" Samoa, or n talking wptre,
ntnv fipurp. It ren-dst- s of mnic Ions
flliitp liairi nltaclicd te a black ctlck
that would make a Reed fly swatter.
U'hen It Is waved In front of n person's
fiicr tlmt person must Ma the MiMIng
of the waver, according te Samoan be-

lief.
Till" "fne" wan Riven te Comminute

Keep by the Kinp. The hnlr en It was
taken from the tall of the while Iiemc
fldilen by the King's late father.

KIhr and I'rlnrcss Approve
Commander Keep, after belli;? grad-

uated from Annapolis, commanded the
United States steamship Samoa, ft

unnll ship tlmt wan formerly Orriiiin
Mill for a lime was xtnrinnetl at Ine
I 'a en (proneiinccd 1'aiiRe l'linge) en
the Wand of 'Jiittiiin.

rim pMinmniidcr wen the soetl 2racei
of King Tnnu and the Princess. He
cm' Uie peMsiiiiimcM in iicvciiiiiiig me
trade of copra which Is net a snake

te

lvi itiiAnU
I w

lint tJie dried mcnt' of coconut, and
UliC IChlR, vlill6 the lrli'irpRH ninllci Jir--r

npprevh 'Ipave the commander an optlenJ
en nema fltllt. lnn.1i.... ...ni.nii(fniitnnldl..(.....y.iiwnii urn sixteen ether Klnes te turn
tlielr COlira OVCI-- III llm rmlnff linvnl
elllccr, Se the cemmniidcr. with the
option the and n full length
plioteRrnph of the Princess In Samedn
decellete, returned te New Yerk,

In June, 31)10.

Sailed Away and Ift Him
In tlic complaint fn'lilii suit he said

the Pacific Development Company
agreed 1e take up the option and formed
the Seuth Sea Pacini-- Company, te
trade Ih the copra. He wasJe be man-
ager at $7(XM) a year, lit wild, nnd was
te receive lti er cent of the net profits
after the company 10 per cent,
lie from the navy.

Herbert 11. White was made prcsl- -
ilent or tlic and the vnrlu
iVJax wns bought te carry the patty te
Knmen. A stiop was made at lleimlidn

iJ tlicre. C'i Keen nn!il. Iu
was left ashore In his sailor suit (he

iih one in uie crcwK and theyacht alled awny ,wltli, his clothes and
his papcrM.

The defense In the action claims tJiat
the eeinmnnder did net ship as a sea-
man and that elicn the yacht reached
Ilermiida he went ashore and celebrated
te the extent that .he was net fit te go
beck en the yacht. The defence also
avers that the commander wns te have
been resident manager of the new com-
pany In Samoa, hut that It was learned
that he would net be welcome there
again.

Tim commander has the King's
."fue'' and the Princess' photo te rciute
that.

GIRL'S DEATH INVESTIGATED

Relatlyes Chargfc That Docter, Twice
Summoned, Failed te Respond

West Chester, Pa., .Tan. 18. Deputy
Corener Patrick. Dr. Jeseph Scatter-gee- d

and n jury have investigated the
rase of I.ella Leng, nineteen, of Iicr-wy-

who died Monday night at the homeor her mother. .Mrs. Jennie Leng, rein-t.ve- -j

that her death was doein... lln...... ....fn.if tlinl ..1 f..t ..!. u mi.iniuiUII Willi linil
been twice failed t respond.
ii vcriuci 01 ueain irem was

Ne Other Read Performs
Like Concrete

The car's a big par t of metering the read's the rest
Why net be as particular about the performance of
reads as about the performance of your car?
Concrete provides the only firm, rigid, gritty surface
that is skid-pro- even in wet weather.
Highway officials everywhere are building Con-
crete hard-surfac- reads te meet the motorists'
requirements.

Our Booklet K-- 3 tells ether interesting things
aheut Concrete reads. Write for your copy

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
3d7 Madisen Avenue

NEW YORK, N. Y.

cf National Organization te Improve and
Extend the Uses of Concrete

Offices In 23 Other Cities

WttssiJlaiiliWLiliBiliiiW

: Places the well-know- n

Phila. Electric Cleaner
in your home

ls an excePtinaiiy low.&JyJ first payment for a high-grad- e

electric cleaner such as the

so

And we offer an
on your We will

allow any of ours

A
en his old cleaner of its

this $7.50 is en the price 'of
a new model Phila.

is a offer it iias only a
little while te run. It is one of the most

cleaner offers we have ever made.
Think of it! Only $2.50 with the order and then
easy terms of the credit

of $7.50 on your old cleaner and best of
all. the Phila. cleaner offered you is an

fine and one which we
te our

Remember this offer holds geed only a llttlcwhilc longer.
I none Walnut ,4700 for any addijenal or come
te any of the shops listed below forfree

n PHILADELPHIA

"fne"

Phila. Electric. The
balance then
divided into very
easy monthly pay-
ments small you
will hardly miss
them.

furthermore, extraordinary "trade-in- "
preposition electric cleaner.

customer

Credit $7.50
regardless condition pro-

vided applied purchase
Electric Cleaner.

strictly time-limite- d

longer
generous electric

payment extraordinary
allowance

Electric
Unusually efficient machine,
Unhesitatingly recommend customers.

information,
demonstration.

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET
Ilii.

JU
oil' S,,1 (Hi and Sts. 4600 Frankford Ave. 3100 Kensington Aw.

".et.nd Columbia At. Bread and St. 7 and 9 W. Chelten Af.
n- - i i Q.

i .nV..ubwinaw WUni
ChUf v1'

. '
,1,.JV,'iT

, f .
I

nrrlvjnx

,

earned
resigned

'emmailder

charging
t

summoned
pnciinieiila

rendered.

r

is

old

of

This

very

electtic

Diamond
Ruscemb (Lorfan)

s .

-

ELECTRIC COMPANY

mvvrfilf. rniieiuvl liv .wum. eti .- .

Lansdawn

..ktL.ft tf?'J-.i'c..-

EVEjtfl&G PUBLIC . IbaBfi JbiJteAt)13LlHM; WMWlilSDAy,

r T rtuncommon dense V
Ily JOHN BLAKE

rS'LtFK, ns In 'war. it Is tlieBiirprlsq
sweeps men off their ftet, . The

sudden blew Is certain te bowl us ever
If we are net looking fer'jt.

Had news' "nnd, hard iuck come' te
meKt of us. If (lipy it m ns unprepared
they arc likely te de Irreparable harm,

l'er example, the man who works for
ri salary t accustomed every week te
dra,w his pay envelope. He comes te
depend en Jt Implicitly. He has worked
faithfully for one firm perhaps for
twenty yenrs1. Te him the job (appears
te. bfe Permanent. .

overtakes the linn.MS net the cmnlnve'H fnnlt. It
ninv be no fault of the linn.

ltuL the empleye suddenly duds him-
self without cmple) merit. He has made
no plans for such nn emergency. He
has net the slightest Idea, what te de.
And the remainder of Ids life is ruined.

Yeu mny net. be, able te Insure your-
self against Hiieh u sudden less of a job,
but you can at least mnkc a few plans
as te the course te pursue In such a
case.

Is mere helpful than any-

thing else te wage earners. A little
saved out of every week's wages will
pay the rent nnd the grocery bill while
you are looking for a new job.

A careful study of the Jeb and every-
thing connected with It will give you a
better chance te secure another when
that one Is gene,

Ueeently (lift failure, of a large firm
In Xcw Yerk threw several hundred
men out of empleymrnt. Of these men
fifteen. Immediately found position in
ether establishments. They had learned
their jobs, apd they knew hew te prove
te ether employers that they were valu-
able men.

can face the khecks of life mereYOU If jeu try. in times of
eal"c. te imagine them nnd te frame n
course of conduct when they occur.

Had news never prostrates n man thn
is 'prepared for It. It is the surprise

SrilAMMIUl' NOTICES

Winter Cruises de Luxe
West Indies

Panama Seuth America
Fares $300.00 up

T've crnli liv thn milfnitil
"EMPRESS OF BRITAIN".
S2.,.'0n teim illilcemcnt. "

Frem New Ye.k Jan.- - 2 Jst and Feb. 21st
CalllnK at yll th perta of Interest Cuba. Jnmnlcn.ifnptu"a: TrlnlclBd. Ilnrbade. AtarM- -
nleuc. HI. Thetnint. Porte Rlru nnhnmim. Rermuda.

Appointment! equal finest hetelf.
Fer rates rf full Information avpty te lerul neenta or

Ask the CANADIAN PACIFIC
R' CJLAYTON, Clly Pt,en8er AentKO flienliiul Ht.. IMilln.Ieli.lila.. Ph.ll. Lembard "111!

NO
FASireUT
XIQUUEO

rl jL

IP, ' -- ajtp"M 'rwr

"jfel

NIPPON YSENKAISUA

--Jl&i
ALSO

Mattle Par East New Vert te the Orient
N.rw Monthly.

Fer Partteiilara of PnuiiEe or Apply le Company'
illnif. Ht.. New Virknatlwny .Eifhnnre. CMcnge. Celmnn rjutldlnc.

MMM
NEW YORK HAVRE PARIS

( lilt AliO .Inn. '.'0 l'eb,: .1 Apr. t
.Ian. .'H Mur. I Apr. I

U Till kaim: I'eii. I 27
I.A A vim: ll. It Mar. II

K It'll, in .Mar. '.3 Apr. la
IIOCIIA.MIIEAl jell. IK MHr.4 Apr. 2U
PAWN led. 'J I .Mar. IS Anr. a

NEW Y0RK-VI- G0 (Sp.in)-HA- VRE

KOIKSII.I.ION .. .Peli. II
I.A IIOritllONNAIS Mar. II

IN ALGERIA & MOROCCO
Hnlllnc Irnin llnrileiux or .MnrKflllt,
Three and Four Week .Moter 'lrlp

Wrllc for Intereetlni; ilmcrlinlie llteralnreESIII.i: V. (ir.VKI.lN. Aieil
1335-3- 7 Welnnt St.. Phll.iilelphln

Thene. Walnut 0131

GRACE LINE
TO

:u chile;
NEXT
SAILINGS
S.S. Jnn.18
S.S.Santa Eltia Feb. i
Finest, fastest service te Seuth ' j
Ainierica. outside
roems;unezcellrdcuis!ne.Frequent
direct sailings v a Panama Canal.
CIMCELINE:.Lc..lOliiaeTirSq.,N.T.

"'S'niir I " l

COMIVlERCIAn
aicHiritinir Lin CO

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

AND LONDONDERRY

SS "Halnani" Jan.. 30

M00RE and McCORMACK, Inc.
42 Bide., Phil.

- I.emb. 0385 Main 7513 ,

UzLfiifcJ
We represent all Cruises.
and every Steanship

OU3BRFUUY

DARTLETT TOURS CO.
OCtn fi IXTII JTTJ73IJT mm A

ai'Fi3He TitAui;CARDIFF Ol'UNINO TO U. H. A,
Kaverabln leCKrenulcal pestt en. Nervea iw
iliaiaei ter fepdituff and manufuctured
H0O.1S for .mere t'.iau ten million iwpulatlen.
Apply' Lwrmnu, u K.-te- at.. New Verli,)j)epmept ABtnV'Cartiirt, Seuth Wi.

i'--

Guard Against Surprises,

"Which paralyzes Uie' mind, and leaves it
helpless ' , ' '

.
Yeu cannot ward off misfortune, but

you can at least Ae te home extent ready
te brpqe yourself against It When It
falls. ', '

CevuriaH 19

Fire in Roosevelt Hospital Laundry
Fire was discovered in laundry

Of the ItoeseVclt at 0:45 this
morning. The flames were extinguished
after one room had been burned out.

7

Itching inflamed
skins quickly
respond te

RESINOL
5oelhinq and Healinq

Nemattcr hewscvere
or deep seated the

I Srfln trouble maybe
Kesinel rarely tails
te live prompt and
rffc' a i !

lasimgrener
Resinol Scrap
fortfeteUelt
andbath helps
te keep enei

SKin in
a IN

KTKAMSIIIP NOTICES

Steamer (gA
te the ff i '

Tropic QapaMlBv w

Each Cruise vtfl. .

Ft Palatial Passenger Steamship
of 21,000 tens te

JAFANX3-IIN- A

and EANICA
Frem Seattle te Hene Kene via

I'KKICIIT SERVICESte Fertnlehtly. tIi Panama FrequenU
Y2rh HrMh Indian Ports

Frelclit Offlee.jyn"""' '!"! Ilrldirc
Seattle,

l..t I.OItKAI.NK
May

fKANC

TOURS

(lenrral

SautaTereia

Comfortable

Bourse

Line.
INFORMATION FURNISHED

the
H6spltnl

J

M

I
1
I9

Yokohama, Kebe, Nagasaki,
Shanghai and Manila

I,SL.NewVbrk te
SeuthAmerica

a t sfsen U.o:Kgevirnmentdfw

Fastest Time
tortiede Janeiro. Montevideo and TJuenes
Aires. Mnett ships-Ameri- can servire
American feed American comforts. Sail-
ings from Pier J, Hobekcn.

Southern Cress . . , Jan. 10 .Mar. ID
B Arelua Feb. 3 Slur. 3d

I B llnriyi Feb. 16 Apr. 13
American T.rilen . . Mar. 2 Apr. 27

;MunenSteamsInbLines
r,7 Willi ht., Sew Yerk l.l'lf Plilliulelplilit Offlre. Drexel ni'Jc

L .Uniinodie Ppirafern for
U-- S. SHIPPING BOARry

WEST INDIES
CRUISES )9ff

Frem
New Yerk te
Havana, Jam- -
aica, Panama jfTJJ
Canal, Vene
zucla, Wind
Miuimi,' j-

ward Islands, Virgin Islands,
Porte Rice, Nassau and Ber-
muda.
MEGANTIC co.eoo tens di,P.)

FKH. IK. MAU. 20
hl na llnu le the tropic. Apply
rulfe Deportment for booklet nn.'tailed Information. Over asanr vrulxe experience. Twe il.ty

i ml ima nluht at I'anuma Canal." iiililiiui te any Pert of call. I

Ne pmiperti required. $300andupvardi

WHITE STAR LINE
III. TH... AKt..;lU tVllllllll MVL,

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
U.S.S.B.SS"W00DMANSIE"
EXPECTED TO SAIL

JANUAKV 28
AT CONFIJtlKNCl! llATUS

Harrtss, Maglll & Ge., Irtc.
i25 Lnfayjtt, Bldy., Philadelphia
Lanbarsl SMt Mu)n 7JJ0
,

''.

IW j '
V,. .' w vfs' "w,: .!. ,r n

(T1
" rr. W-- -
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BORIS TO SEU ELEPHANTS
'r

Bulgarian King Unable te 8tand Ex
pnse of Feeding "Little Pets"
Sefla, .Tan. IS. King Iteris of Ilul-gtir- la

Is the modern "man with an ele-
phant en his hands," and hn wanta te
m:11 part of his private nicnngcrlc te nn
American zoological garden or elreus.
In particular he would like- te dispose
of two elephants and seveinl flue H

which are new In the grounds of
he summer palace near Hella.

Economy
Big Value Inducements
in the January White

Sale of
Extra-Siz- e

Undermuslins
Women's Extrn-Siz- c 'JQn
Envelope Chemise at

Generously cut of lingerie cloth,
prettily trimmed with embroid-
ery. Built up shoulders.

Women's Extrn-Siz- c

Drawers

49cand69c
Full cut und finished with tai-

lored ruffle or embroidery.
Women's Extra-Siz-e 59cFlannelette Skirts.

Pink or blue stripes. Finished
with ruffle.

Women's Extra-Siz- e 98cFlannelette Gowns.
Pretty striped flannelette, with

lenp sleeves. Cellarlcss and fin-
ished with braid.
Women's Extra-Siz- e QK

Gingham Aprons at t'
Neat striped jrinRham, trimmed

with rickrack braid; sash and
pocket.
SnelleNBURGS Kconemy Basement

Women's
$3 Pantalettes

At $1.95
Made of striped English sateen

in all the new shades, with double
rows of shirring at ankle. Won-
derful values!

Women's & Misses' Silk
Petticoats

Regular and Uxlra Sizes

At 82-9- 5
& $3.95

Silk, jersey, heavily embroid-
ered taffeta and combinations of
jersey and mcssaline in new
colere. Finished with ruffled or
tailored flounces.
SNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

Exceptional Values in

Women's Jaunty
Novelty Weave
Sweaters, $3.50
Fashionable tuxedo models, with

contrasting shade of brushed-woo- l,

cellars and plaited belts. Mostly
buff and brown. Very smart with
sport skirts.
SNELLENBURGS leno,11- - Basement

4lc Mbhawk 42x36-In- . QQC
Pillow Cases, Each ....

43c Mohawk 45x36-Inc- h

Pillow Cases, J2c
Each
79c Mohawk 42x72-In- . 65cBolster Cases, Each .

SNELLENBURGS l!cineniy Huaemcnt

75c New Precess
Floer

2 Yards
Square Yard C

quality; de- -

signs; all you wi cut from
rolls. Sligh uls.

LV , rr
.. r

JAKtJAlt 18, 1922

The menagerie Nwnn established by

former Kinncrer Ferdinand, nnd the
appetites of the elcphanlH nnd buffnlec)
arc se great that King Meris" in Jiard
messed te feed them out of his slender
income. The clenhants alone een-mni-

crrnl,, nml hnv which ces t me re than
the outlay for feed for the young

Urirorelrn'H mvti Inlile.
I ii. ."J:.. . . ....,. . .1.

MHO IVlllC IS lllllCII imnuiieu ill me
Clephnnta and calls them lili "littlel
..!" imt Uiilffnrln'H tiurse is euititv. i

11 lid se Is the King's and he cannot
Mifford te keep them.

for
STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M.

Monopoly

4ANUABV IS.

ENTIRE BLOCK-MBKETIIr.-
t2n STREETS L M

Werth Almest Twice This Lew of

Popular belted medclB, made of vcleur. cheviot and heavy
coatings. Have smart pockets, button trimmings and acli-matcri- al

cellars. Sizes te 14 years.'

Girs' New Gingham Dresses, Unusual at

$1.50 t0 $2.95
A host of becoming styles, prettily made of smart plaid and

checked ginghams, effectively trimmed with vestecs of organdie,
cellars, belts and ppekets. Seme trimmed contrasting
Sizes 14 years.

Girls' $3.00 Dresses, $1.50
nnd white lincne with blue cellars and cuffs.

Seme Copenhagen. Have deep box-plait- yokes, braid trimming,
sizes

Intermediates' and Juniors' Regulation
at

Goed-lookin- g chevron,
Just of 15

Misses' and OOn & ACk

$1.79 Garden City
Sheets

IMsLffiSiLsWM
MOHAW K MUSLINS

$20 Tapestry

Coverings,

Basement Specials

NELLENBURGN

Girls' Winter Coats

$5.00
Charming

Regulation

81x90inch
Bleached Seamless

Bloemers at. .

Goed quality sateen black

Men's & Beys'
& $6 Sweaters
At$3. Hit

rl.HlltIJ
all-wo- ol sweater! feSS!
for all
around
s e rvicc.

Made Xit ii
with large shawl
cellar and pock-
ets, or
button -- front mhmstvlc. Excellent
assortment ITS P'rUtflfB'iJcolors.

Kconem uascment
SNELLENBURGS

20c Striped
Outing Flannel

Under 1 9ic Yd'xuat
One of best makes. Seft,

fleecy quality in pretty stripes.
SNEL'XNBURGS lSc"niy Basement

Reduced $1.10te ... .

These well-know- n sheet.-- are
made of quality bleached
nuislin, without n seam and in

wanted 81x90-inc- h size.

41c le-Inc- h

Bleached Sheeting UtYard
6flc Mohawk SI -- Inch

Bleached Sheeting. Alt
Yard

72c Mohawk 90-Inc- h

Bleached Sheeting,
Yard

Brussels Rug's

a
-- $22

$2.00 te $3.00 Inlaid
Lineleums

Sample and Full Rolls

97c, 1.17, 1.27
Choice patterns select

from. Celers melded back,
insuring endless wear. Twe

wide; slight seconds.

-

$9.89
JusMOO slifjlitly imperfect tapestry rup;s for the price of grass

rugs; Oriental pattern. Karly selection ndviscd. 9x12 ft. size.
SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

Roem-Siz- e Axminster Rugs, Special
if Perfect, $40 te $50

A cleun-u- p of odd rugs, all of high quality and in handsome
Oriental and allover designs.

, Because number of rugs is limited, we cannot fill mail eV
phone orders. Sizes in let are: 9x12 feet and 8.3x10.6 feet-sligh- t

'seconds.

Wide, OO

Best pretty

full

braid,

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE!
$1.25 te $1.50 Genuine Cerk Lineleums

Itcninunt Lengths Please Bring Roem Measurements

36c (luare Yard
well-know- n maker's entire let of sample rellt;. Mill sec-

onds and rejects. Variety of all the best tile and hardwood de-
signs. Ne 'pheno orders. Econemv TtnHr.tnr.nf

'...i. 5PE.N. mwnSSSSP CO.:

U. S. TO PRESS INQUIRY

Daugherty. te Investigate Alleged
of General .Electric

""".'"..i.lt,,t. 'f0 18. A specinl In- -

of clinrgcs against, me ucn -

eral Kleetrlc Company rcsultlnj: from
', .,..! !. T Vn,wl fmn.iOf taxes allll Violated 0 deCtCC 0

19S2 "

Price

i '.

warmly
mixed

(!

with colors.
6 te

All the newest shades
in

j.

Each

yards

floral,

vcstlgatlen

lIlVeSllEHlllllIB Ul lr i.uvnv., ,...
,.. . .... Vl. ...Ill l.n !,.,, I,l"lc '" n "" "''"',-- .7""the DenaYtmcnt Justice wit iln a few

dnyst Attorney General Daugherty an -

nnunced yesterday

CLOSES AT 5:30 P.M.

$3.95

and white. Elastic at waist and knee.
SNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

Good Value News of

Beys' Goed-Lookin- g

Twe- -

Trouser
Corduroy Suits
$5.50
Snappy mod-

els, well made
of y,
with full lined
k n i c k c rs and
khaki lined
coats. Sizes 6
te 13 years.
Beys' $5.50

Junior
Overcoats at

$4.95
Mixed cheviets
and blue nnd
gray chinchilla.
Butten te the
neck and belted all around. Sizes
2& te 9 years.
SNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

pockets and belts, 0 te 14 years.

Sailor Dresses
frocks with sleeve white buttons

and tie. the thing for the schoolgirl 13. and 17.

Girls'

BED

in

$5

HililtnI

Of

priced

the

geed
the

Mohawk

PCfi

te
te

Werth,

the
the

Leng

A

mall or

of

cordure

All of fine materials in smart
Men's $5, $0 and $0.50

at, Pair

SI 7.50 $25 Kitchen
Library Cupboard.

Table. SI 0.95 $13.95

4..l. iii 101'
limped legs ilecp
drawer weed pull
unci large Mnlf
MiilinRiiny or eali
tin, si'

S20.00 Oak
Serving ieliliMi eaU lln

ikI 78 inchesSI 1.75 hlKli. "S inehes1
wide, 1C Inches
deep. Cilana doern.
deep drawers and

SkX Hpucieus e u

I' I ll $35.00 Brass
Bed, $17.95

ieldpn quartered
e.iK .'0J6 - Inoh
top Colonial rle-kI-

Prep linen
drawer und larRc
Hlielf

$15 Metal
With Cjjn

Bed, $8.95 tlllUOUM pestH. S

heuy fillers, panel
In head and roei
UriKht or eltOnish

t'OlltllUlOUH P0tth 10 HtralKlit
ruprlghtn, All
ilutlen sizes.
ie, or Ivery

wtnl.

nvnr Tnvntan

if
uerrcMKnidciicc between tlie rteH

ment and the (Jeneral Klcclrlc C
pauy was puuiisiieii recently, hid u
terney General wild, In which It iW
brought out clmrces had bceii ih

I !Kn."",t c eeinpnny te. tlm cfTect'tlj
it hail created n inonepoiy( cxte

.,i 0I1H 0( ,t0ftr8 from the m
juggled its accounts te avoid pyH

.pi..,.. ..1 Ik t.v"i" """ teu" ini"" " itu
lawful nets.

The cemnnny. Mr. Dauiticrhr
tinned, had denied it had violated I
decree or committed unlnwful ectSi

Thursday
Wldtc Sale Specials for

Extra-Siz- e Day!

$6to$8Merte
Belt Corsets for
Large Women

Half Price
At $2.98 & $3.95

Pink brechc, well boned, ifyc-diu- m

bust or rubber girdle tops.
Leng hip lines.

SNEI.l.t-NBURG- Economy Basement

Babies' Short
White Dresses

White Sale Special

At $1.00
Made
in

A W VI '. dainty
IPl ?

yoke
styles,
with

W embroidery-tri-

mmed

and

pretty
lncc

skirts.
Sizes G

months,
I and
U years.

Babies' Short Outing KA,.
Flannel Gertrudes ateJvt'
In sizes 1 and 2 years.

Children's Peg-Te- p (gl QQ
Rompers at

Ginghams in attractive check
patterns. Desirable colors. Sizes
2 te 4 years.

Children's Gingham q1 AA
Tub Frecks at DJ--

Attractive style, trimmed with
braid and sash. Sizes 2 te 6 years.

Babies' Knitted $1.00Sacques at
Daintily trimmed in pink or

blue.

Babies' Blankets $1.00at
Beacon cloth in nursery pat-

terns. Finished with crochet edge..
SNE! TNBURGS l':c'ic.rt- - BuscWcnt

up - te -date styles. Marvelous Values!

Trousers $3.75
5:. .' .'.'i-Rc- S Economy Ua.scincut

$45.00 Daven-
port

$8.75
Bed Bedroom

Complete, Rockers,
$2(5.95 $3.95

.f M A -fflaaj
iI7 H itmfflHIIIftmil

i
uWtil

Ml Hteel Mm
lar.v frume, uuar
antecd Hprlnic cev --

ered In beautiful

$25 Library
Kecker,$11.75 100 $8 te $12

Hair Dressing
Chairs, Belew
Half Mark at
$3.95 Each

i) v f r stuffed.
l'uered In brown
imiK-rla- l leather.

$8.00 Angle
Iren Felding

Bed and Pad
te Fit at

$3.09 lie' eial deHlk'mi
from 'hlrh le e- -
lei-- t In ma iijcuny
and walnut (In loll.
Onii pictured,

Fcutlier
Pillow

Bolster SelH,,
$2.95

Clearing Our Entire Stock of

Men's and Yeung Men's
$21.75 te $27.75 Fancy Suits

at $14.75 each

February Funiture Sale
Prices Cut Ruthlessly!

m
Table

MATTRESSES

$12.00 AILCot(en Mattress,
Kell Edge, $6,49
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